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PREl\ULLENNIALISM 
My Br et h ren and F r iend s: I am h ap py indeed to 
h ave this great aud ien ce to speak to to ni ght . I d o 
not think th a t it is the speaker that h as brou ght yo u 
but the subj ect; I don 't kn ow why we should b e so 
much interested in the subject, but w e a r e, and if I 
can d o a nyt hing to h elp us solve our problem s or 
set tl e our qu es tions , I sh all be v ery h appy to cont ri-
bute my effort to th a t end. · 
Th ere are two side s among u s on the question of 
Pr em ill en ni ali sm , and th ere h ave been two sides ever 
since I h ave b ee n preaching the gos p el, even among 
u s. I , h oweve r , h ave n eve r b ee n upon bu t one si d e 
and I am still on that side; and necessarily I m ay n ot 
be abl e to ple ase a ll who ar e pre se nt tonight , b eca u se 
we probably h ave b oth side s r ep r esente d a nd m ay b e 
a third side; I don ' t know. I should b e very glad in-
de ed if I could m ake u s a ll h appy and plea se eve ry -
body pr ese nt, but I am not gi vin g th at my chief con -
cern . A s has be en m y pr ac tic e in di scu ssin g a ny 
question that I h a ve atte mp te d to h andl e since I 
hav e b ee n b efo re the pub li c, my he art's d es ir e and 
prayer to God is th at I m ay plea se Him. Then if I 
hav e pl ease d Him , I will h ave n ot hin g to r eg r et so 
far as my work is conc ern ed but , of cours e, I will b e 
sor ry if my br et hr en a r e not pleased. 
I. HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 
A few wor ds in ref erenc e to the history of Pr e-
mill enniali sm and our relationship to it, I think , will 
not be out of place. It is not by any means a per son al 
issu e . It is almost as old as the Christian reli gion a nd 
h as b ee n di scussed p ro bably in every centur y, at 
l east fr om the third century on, and th e po sit ion 
among the Pr emill enni alists has been the sa m e a ll 
do w n th ro ugh tim e. Fr om this we see that it is n ot 
personal and did n ot originate with any on e who is 
now livin g . 
I am reluct ant only for one reason to speak upon 
this subject tonight. It has been said that I do not 
speak against Premillennialism and some of you have 
heard that. Naturally I don 't like to do a thing that 
will give the falsehood to any of my brethren but 
since I have been preaching against it for thirty-
three years, naturally I can 't change my lifelong prac-
tice just to save some man 's statement. It is very true 
that I haven't always used the term "Premillennial-
ism" in preaching against it. If I had so named my 
subject in times past, many people wouldn 't have 
known what I was talking about ; and furthermore, 
I have usually tried to use scriptural phraseology in 
my preaching. I haven 't always done it perhaps but 
I have tried. 
"Premillennialism " is not in the Bible-the word 
is not; neither is "millennium," the word, in the Bible. 
Sometimes, therefore, I have preached against cer-
tain phases of premillennialism without naming it. 
And always I have set up the kingdom of our Lord 
on Pentecost. In the first debate I ever had in my 
life, I affirmed that the kingdom of our Lord was 
set up on the Day of Pentecost and I have been af-
firming that ever since. Right here in your own city 
the last meeting I held I preached two or three ser-
mons on the subject of Pentecost and I set that up 
as the inauguration day of our Savior; the time his 
kingdom was set up and he was exalted in fulfill-
ment of the oath that God made to David to set him 
upon his throne. So, that has been my position al-
ways. 
This discussion of my personal relationship to the 
issue brings up the name of another man-a man 
with whom I was associated in this School. I hope I 
may be pardoned for these personalities at this time. 
Back in 1908, 1909 and 1910, Brother Robert H. Boll 
held meetings here at David Lipscomb College. He 
was a prime favorite with all of the students and, I 
think, with the teachers as well. He did me much 
good; taught me many lessons that I still believe and 
preach and they still bless my life . He did, however, 
in one meeting here, preach the whole of the pre-
millennial theory. He did not call it the premillennial 
theory but he set forth the ideas that are now in-
cluded in those terms. He set forth the idea of the 
rapture and the revelation, that is , Christ 's coming , 
and his saints meeting him in the air and then com-
ing back with Him. I shall never forget the night he 
presented that. He took the passage of scripture that 
says that two women shall be grinding at the mill 
and one shall be taken and the other left; two shall 
be in bed and one taken and the other left, and he 
interpreted that to mean that one is a Christian, and 
that when Christ comes in the air , the Christian will 
be taken up to meet him and the other will be left. 
The one that is not a Christian will miss his com-
panion but will not know what has become of him. 
He illustrated this by Enoch. God translated Enoch 
and he was not found. He put the emphasis on that; 
that they were seeking for Enoch is implied in the 
expression "he was not found;" therefore, they went 
about looking for him. And I never shall forget how 
he represented them as saying, "Where is Enoch?" 
We boys kept saying that as a kind of proverb a-
round school here for months-"Vare iss Enoch?" But 
he preached the whole thing and we heard him. Bro-
ther Lipscomb, Brother Elam and many of the other 
preachers here in Nashville heard him but if any of 
them agreed with him I didn't know it. If there was 
a single member of this faculty that agreed with him 
I don 't know which one it was unless it was Brother 
John T. Glenn and I would be afraid to say that he 
did because I don 't know that he did. 
I remember distinctly seeing Brother Pittman 
walk up to him one day and say, "Brother Boll, you 
don't expect us to believe all that, do you?" And 
Brother Boll said , "Why, yes, Brother Sammy ." But 
Broth er Sammy didn 't. We had no trouble about the 
matter at that time, however. We did not fight about 
it then . We discussed what he preached on the camp-
us , and we discu sse d it in our rooms and often dis-
cussed it in the classrooms, and the idea that was 
advanced by the different teachers was, as I remem-
ber , that Brother Boll 's conclusions were far fetched 
and fanciful. We thought he was drawing on his im-
agination a little on many of those things. The only 
conflict that came up about the matter that didn't 
seem to be pleasant was right here (indicating in 
front of rostrum in auditorium). Brother Boll was 
speaking on the Jews going back to Palestine and 
Brother Lipscomb was sitting right out there. As 
Brother Boll told of the history of the Jews and 
showed that they have remained a distinct nation 
through all the centuries, despite the persecutions 
they have endured, and advanced the thought that 
God is with the Jews and is preserving them for 
some future blessing in fulfillment of his purpose in 
them and of his promise to them , Brother Lipscomb 
spoke up from his seat and asked , "Do you think the 
Jews are now the people of God and above the 
Church?" Brother Boll replied, "No , Brother Lip-
scomb, Christians-the Church-are the people of God 
par excellence. But the natural branch is to be 
brought back into the root and fatness of the olive 
tree." 
Boll had spoken of the necessity of studying the 
prophecies and had implied that some people do not 
encourage the study of prophecies, so Brother Lip-
scomb's next remark was, "Yes, I understand you are 
attacking me ." And he seemed to be agitated as h e 
raised his palsied hand in gesture and tears were in 
his eyes. 
Brother Boll was moved also and tears suffu sed 
hi s eyes as he replied , "O, no, Brother Lipscomb , I was 
not attacking you. I had no thought of offending you. " 
Brother Lipscomb said, "Well, I thought you 
were. You know my well-known position about the 
Jews and the teaching of the prophecies." 
Brother Boll said, I think, that he was not sure 
that he did know Brother Lipscomb 's position about 
the teaching of the prophecies. Then Brother Lip-
scomb alluded to some controversies he had had on 
these points before Boll 's day. And he mentioned 
having read something from Boll 's pen in a recent 
issue of the Gospel Advocate that he thought was 
directed at him. It had something to do with the 
teaching or the objection to teaching the prophecies 
in the Bible schools. 
Again Brother Boll disclaimed any inttention to 
criticize Brother Lipscomb, but he asked why the 
prophecies were not taught in this school . 
Brother Lipscomb said that the prophecies were 
not taught in this school and he gave the reason. H e 
said, "Our students are young and immature and do 
not yet know the simpler and easier parts of the 
Bible. I have always held that one should know the 
rest of God 's word thoroughly before one undertakes 
to study the prophecies. Even then he will encounter 
things that he will not understand , but a general 
knowledge of God's word should save him from false 
and speculative interpretations. " 
This dialogue ended pleasantly enough, but it re-
sulted in two things that I think it will b e profitable 
for us to remember: (1) Brother Boll gave up the 
afternoon lectures on the Jews and the prophecies 
relating to them. He did this out of deference to Bro-
ther Lipscomb . He did not want to appear to be at-
tacking him. He did not speak again on the subject. 
In doing this he increased the resp ect and admiration 
that we all had for him and he probably caus ed some 
to be more inclined toward hi s position than they 
would have been i:t' they had h ea rd all of his argu-
ments. If my m emory is not at fault , Brother John 
Glenn told me that he and the other teach ers who 
were near Brother Boll 's age, including Broth er Pitt-
man , Brother Ed Sewell , Brother H . Leo Bol es, and 
Dr . J. S. Ward , advised Boll to aban don those lec-
tures . (I was inter es ted in them and was asking why 
they did not continue.) (2) Broth er Lipscomb also 
made a concession. He said that if the older and more 
advanced students wanted to study the prophecies he 
would teach the class. We clamored for the class and 
when it was started, all the preacher students en -
rolled as did nearly all the faculty. Several men who 
are here tonight were in that class . Brother Pittman , 
Brother Boles , Brother Charles Brewer , and I were 
all in the class . There may be other members present , 
I do not know, but I know we were all in it . 
I h ave r elate d these things in th e hope that the 
manner and the sp irit in which this m att er was hand-
led th en mi ght be a valuable sugge stion to us now in 
this tim e of rancorous disputing and di sfellowship-
ping eac h other. I lay special emphasis upon Brother 
Boll 's willin gness then to ab andon hi s lectur es for the 
sa ke of peace. 
It was seve ral years after the thing s here related 
before th e bitter fi ghti ng and p erso nal impeachments 
over these questions be ga n among us . Th e be ginnin g 
of this unfortunate condi tion was in 1915 when Bro-
ther Boll an d h is fellow editors of the Go spe l Advo-
cate dis agree d about what th ey thought was an agree -
ment on Boll's part to cease to teach th ese things. 
But up on that inci dent we h er e draw th e curt ain. 
Now with this much history given in which m y 
ow n position and the position of the teachers in this 
school h as bee n set forth as it now is and always ha s 
been, m ay we not enter upon a study of the issue 
prope r w ith out accusing each other of b ein g off sides 
-a football term-on this question? Sur ely we can. 
We shall atte mpt to di scuss the qu est ion on its own 
merit without any refe re nc e to any p er son al dispute 
that m ay exist between any of us anywher e. 
II. THE ISSU E INTRODUCED AND DEFINED 
As we be gin to study this question, however, I 
must discl a im any purpose tonight to exa mine th e 
arguments in deta il and to refute them all . You 
w ould h ar dly ex pect me to do all th at in one lect ur e. 
Men h av e writte n books on th ese points and you 
wou ld no t expec t m e to do in one speec h what they 
did in volumes . Th ese book s are still extant and are 
ava ilable to all of you. Brother Boles here had a de-
bate with Brother Boll and that debate is now in 
book form and may be r ea d by all of you. I have 
sa id and I still say th at it is the best thing in print on 
the subject. I hav e commended all of Br other Bole s' 
and Brother Hinds ' writings aga inst premillennial-
ism . I st ill commend them . 
But take now the word premillennialism: that 
word , no form of it , is anywhere found in the Bible. 
Neither is the word millennium ever used by any 
Bible writer. This word, however , comes from the two 
Latin words miile-thous and-an d annus-y ear-and , 
therefore. m ea ns a thousand years. This is mentioned 
in Rev . 20:1-9. In this one reference that period of 
time called "a thousand years" and "the thousand 
years" is discussed and those expressions occur six 
times-three times each. Since we have "the thousand 
years" in the Bible it is not incorrect to use the equi-
valent expression the millennium. But so far as I 
know this is the only passage in the Bibl e that says 
anyth ing about the thous an d years. Yet there has 
been an end less discussion of Millenniali sm or Chili-
as m-the Greek word chilias means a thousand and 
in Rev. 20 th e exp ressi on for a thousand y ea rs is in 
the Gr ee k ta chilia etee- fo r hu ndr eds of yea r s. Th e 
tw o m a in id eas conn ecte d w ith thi s fa m ous passa ge 
a r e th e pr emill enni al th eo ri es and the post-mill enni a l 
th eories. "Pr e" m eans before and "post " m ea ns aft er. 
Th er efor e th e pr e-mill enni ali st s a re th ose who con-
te nd th at Chri st w ill com e b efor e th e mill ennium and 
th e pos t-mill enn ia li sts cont end th a t H e w ill com e 
aft er th e mill ennium . And th er e a re th ose w ho thin k 
tha t we all mu st be ei ther th e one or th e oth er. The y 
do not see any other po siti on for u s to take and thi s 
fa llac y cau ses m any p eo pl e to accept th e p re -millen-
ia l vi ew wi thout kn ow in g any thin g el se th a t is con-
ta in ed in th at th eo ry. Th ey think th a t th er e is a per-
iod of t im e one thou sa nd years in dur a tion that is 
definit ely se t in God 's p rog ram and th a t it is yet fu-
tu re . If th a t per iod h as ye t to com e and th en run out 
b efo r e our Lo rd com es , th a t wo uld m ake his coming 
a t leas t a th ousa nds yea r s yet futur e, even if we could 
be gin the millennium n ow. They think th a t contra-
dicts all th ose pa ssages of Scriptur e that t ea ch us to 
wa tch fo r , look for , wa it for , and be r ea dy fo r th e 
comi ng of our L ord. Wh y should we b e watchin g 
fo r a thin g t ha t we kn ow cannot occur fo r a thou sand 
yea r s ye t? Th ey ask w ith grea t ear nes tne ss. And the y 
und er stand th e po st -mill enni ali st s to hold th at the tr i-
umph of ri ght eousnEss is to b e brought ab out by th e 
pr eachin g of the gospel and the conv ersion of th e 
w orld. And that, ther efor e, th e millennium will not 
b eg in until th e entire w orld is conve rt ed. Th at seem s 
to b e a long -wa y in the futur e and th en the comin g 
of Chri st will not take pl ace fo r a th ousa nd y ear s 
aft er th a t! Trul y th er e is no n eed for our look ing for 
Chri st, acc ordin g to th a t th eo ry. 
This see ms to be th e one point th a t our pr emill-
enni al brethr en cannot get by. Ju st h er e I wi sh to 
read from a letter ju st r ecently w ritt en to me by 
Brother Rob ert H. Boll. Th e occasion of this lett er 
w as som e qu es tions that I submitted to Broth er Boll. 
He answ er ed th em and furth er on in this speech I 
shall r ead both the questions and the answ ers, but on 
th e point now under consid era tion , I wish to read 
from his letter that accomp ani ed the answers. I think 
this will be fair to him. (Incidentally, th a t you may 
know that it is not unfair to read these qu estions and 
the answ ers , I may tell you that Brother Boll gave 
me permission to do thi s). But here is th e paragraph 
from the letter that applies on this point: 
"The t erm 'Premillennialism' covers a great 
deal of ground. The ess ential point in all premill-
ennial doctrine" (now , watch that) " the essential 
paint in all premillennial doctrine , as I see it , is 
that Christ's coming is now , and always , to be ex-
pected and looked for and not to be postponed 
to some far-distant day , beyond a golden age to 
come. As to what the 'Millennium ' will be , or 
whether th ere is to be any millennium , is really 
second ar y to this . (S ee ~nclosed leafl et on Pre-
millennialism.) I , of course , believe that there 
will be such an age , following this one in which 
we now live. But I do not claim to be able to 
answer all questions that might be asked about 
it , or to set forth all the circumstances and con -
ditions that will prevail then. A devout Old Test-
ament believer in God 's prophetic word might 
not have been able to answer all the questions 
about the Messiah's first advent, and all the new 
conditions that would follow it. So much as the 
Bible reveals can be known ; no more. " 
That is prefatory to my questions and alludes 
to some questions about conditions on the earth , but 
here is the point: he says, "The essential point in all 
premillennial doctrine is the fact that the coming of 
Christ is not definitely postponed beyond some sup -
posed golden age." 
Well, if that is the essential point , I don 't see 
why we could not all agree, because I don't know 
that any of my br et hren anywhere now hold or con-
tend for the position that there is yet to come a gold-
en age on this earth that will have to come and ex-
pire before our Lord breaks in upon the earth . I 
don't know anybody that holds it now. It is true that 
this position has been held. Ashley S. Johnson of 
Kimberly Heights College held that position. I was 
there in his school two years; he held that position 
and sent us out to preach and made us believe that 
we could convert the world and bring in that mill-
ennium. Then after the world reached that high state 
of righteousness under Christ and stayed that way 
for a thousand years , the Lord would come. And I 
went out pr eac hing , therefore, with some of hi s en-
thusiasm and fire, beli eving that I could convert the 
world and I thought I would be through by the tim e 
I was forty years old. I am "about" that now, but I 
am not quite through. (Laughter). (Th e speak er is 
"about" 14 years above 40) . 
Dr. H. Christopher , who was a contemporary of 
Brother Lipscomb and Brother McGar vey , wrote a 
book , enti tled "The Remedial Syst em ." In th at book 
he ha s a chapter on the Millennium . He set forth th e 
idea that the gospel will convert the world and brin g 
in th e tim e of righte ousness and p ea ce on earth which 
he says i s foreseen in Rev. 20 and there symbolized 
by th e mill ennium. H e do es not m ak e thi s period a 
lit eral thousand years , but he uses a day for a year 
an d makes this tim e extend over a p er iod of three 
hundred and sixty-five thousand years. 
But these were on ly th e ideas that these m en 
held , an d they were nev er gnerally accepted, and I 
do not know of any one who would now contend for 
such a view. We would all be slow to say und er pres -
ent conditions that the world is going to b e brou ght 
to Christ. And there are some scriptures that teach 
that when H e comes the world will be in a wicked 
and faithless condition (Matt . 24:37-48; II Tim. 3:1-5 ; 
I Th ess. 5:1-10; II Thess. 1:1-10). 
But when he come s will He brin g in that thous-
and years of triumph ove r Sat an? Wh en He comes, 
H e will bring eternal triumph , rest , peace and joy for 
th ose who a re r ea dy to meet .Him , whether they be 
living in Him or sleeping in Him . 
But what about th a t Millennium? When is it 
going to come in God 's scheme of things? That is the 
qu es tion th at m any people ask. They mak e this one 
pa ssage of Scripture the pivotal point of their think-
ing and form a ll their conclusions around it. And 
many of thos e who will not accept either th e pre-
millennial or th e po st mill ennial theori es still feel it 
necessary to make some explanation of the millenn-
ium. Well , says one, don 't you believe that some ex-
planation of this passage, some und er3tanding of the 
millennium is necessary? If it is , we are lost. For no 
explanation has ever yet been given that we all ac-
cept , and if I should offer my explanation how could 
I know that it is correct? And if I could not know , 
how could I ask others to abandon their explanation 
and accept mine? Some say that the millennium be-
gan on Pent ecos t. Oth ers say it began with the R ef -
ormation of the 16th century. Still others say that it 
began with the Restor at ion under the Campbells. 
And th ere m ay be yet other views that I do not know 
about. It is a favorite theme for guessing and it is 
always open season on the millennium. 
III. THE SPEAKER 'S OWN POSITION 
But some of you are wondering what my position 
on the Millennium is. You know some people will 
n ever b e satisfied on such things until you express 
an opinion or m ake a guess. But I shall have to dis-
appoint you on this point tonight. I do not know any-
thing at all about the Millennium. I do not know 
what Rev . 20:1-6 me ans and I will not venture a 
guess or spin a theory. All my thinking and believ-
ing is independent of this passa ge. With me, it is not 
a pivotal point at all. My view on this point is ex -
pressed completely by Dr. Robertson. I published this 
a year or two ago in the Gospel Advocate and I still 
say that it expresses bett er than I can express it 
myself , my attitude toward the Millennium . Here is 
what he says-Dr. A. T. Robertson-in his book call-
ed "New Testament History, " page 116: 
"The millennium plays a really unimportant 
part in the book itself ( only in chapter 20) , and 
yet it has been m ade to dominate the interpre-
tation of the book by premillennial or post-mill-
ennial theories. As for myself, it is by no means 
clear what the millennium is, nor how long it 
lasts , nor what is its precise relation to the sec-
ond coming of Christ and the end of the world. 
So I leave the millennium to one side in my own 
thinking , and grasp firmly and clearly the prom-
ise of the personal second coming of Christ as a 
glorious h ope and h ave no pro gram of events in 
my mind for that great event." 
I hav e no program of eve nt s in my mind in r ef -
ere nc e to the second coming of Ch ris t exce p t th at 
he is coming to judge the wo rld , m ake up hi s jew els 
and take h is childr en hom e, and when that jud g-
m ent is compl eted and deat h h as b ee n defeate d h e 
will surr end er the kingd om to God, the F at h er , and 
we will li ve wit h Him forever and ever. Th at is all 
I know. About the mill enn ium , I k now nothin g in 
the world. 
IV. THE PRE-MILLENNIAL DOCTRINE STATED 
AND REFUTED 
But we mu st no w give our a tt ention to the Pre-
mill enni al theory, so that those who are un ac quaint-
ed with it m '.ly know what it is and m ay also hear in 
brief our reasons for not beli evi ng it. We shall see 
th at it embr aces more th an ju st the vi ew that Chri st 
w ill com e before th e mill enn ium begins. It tells what 
will tak e place during the millennium . 
In givin g a statement of this th eory, I am goi ng 
to avail m yse lf of another m an 's efforts. I am going 
to read to yo u from this book. It is entitl ed "Sy stem-
at ic Th eology" and it was written by a Pr esbyterian 
tea cher of th eology, Dr. R. V. Fo ster, who ·taught for 
many vears in Cumb erlan d Univ ersi ty h ere at Leb-
anon. This book was publis h ed in 1898. I re ad from 
this old textbook on theolo gy for thr ee re aso ns: ( 1) 
I wa nt you to see that this is not ju st a controversy 
that ha s ari sen am ong us , and th at it is not in any 
sense personal. Th eo logians have di scu sse d all th ese 
th eor ies for centuries . (2 ) Th is is not a mod er n doc -
trin e and did not origi nate with anyone who is now 
living . It is not "Bollism" in any sense, ex cept that 
Broth er Boll believes thi s th eo ry . It is not his h ow -
eve r . (3) I think this is as goo d a statement of the 
doctrin e as I hav e ever seen and I think Dr . Foster' s 
st rictur es on it are as good as I ever saw , although 
they are bri ef. I make hi s objections to th e different 
points of the th eor y my objections an d shall content 
m vse lf wit h th ese without further effort at r efutation 
at thi s tim e . W e emphasiz e the statement of the view 
an d then change th e inflection on hi s com ment so 
that you ma y get what h e sta tes as th e theory and 
th en di st inguish his objections to the joint. <In typ e 
the po int is in Italics and hi s comment in plain type). 
This is foun d under the genera l subject of Eschato-
logy . H er e is what he says : 
"W e clo se, then, what we have to say on this 
subj ec t wi th a brief statement of what is known 
as th e · premillennarian doctrine concer nin g the 
second advent of Chri st , and with an equally brief 
comm ent upon it. Wi th mor e or le ss unanimity 
th e pr emill en nar ia ns affirm · the following propo~ 
5iti011s: 
(1) That the second advent of Christ is to oc-
cur at a time not very far from our day. This 
may inde ed be true; but it is a m atter in regard 
to which we are all eq ually ignorant. Th e attitude 
of every Christi an (and h ence of the Church), 
whether he be a pr emill ennarian or not, should 
be one of ex pect ancy . 
( 2) The second coming of Christ is to be vis-
ible and personal, and that it is to be signalized 
by the resurrection of some or all of the saints. 
Of this latte r fact, as an event distinct from the 
general r esurr ection, . there is far from being any 
decisive proof in Scriptur e. 
(3) That Christ , with the risen saints, is to 
rei gn a thou sand years on this earth, visibly and 
in person , and that the end of the world and the 
general resurrection and judgment are not to oc-
cur until after this thousand years . Concerning 
which it may be said, th at the Scriptures uni-
formly sp ea k of the visible return of Christ, the 
re surrection, an d the final judgment, as occurring 
in imm ediate consecution , UP..less this passage in 
Rev . 20:1-6, be regarded as the one exception. 
( 4) That at the beginning of this thousand 
years the scattered Jews are to be restored to the 
land of Palestine. and re-established as a kinit-
dom of which Christ is to be the visible and per-
sonal head, and that during this interval, and 
from Jerusalem as a center, the process of world-
evangelism is to be carried on by extraordinary 
agencies. This is equivalent to saying instead of 
two th er e are to be thr ee dispensations , viz ., the 
Old Test am ent dispen sa tion , th e New Testament 
dispens ation , under which we are now living , and 
this mill enni al dispensation . This , also, is equiva-
lent to saying , that the agencies instituted by 
Christ when he was on earth before for the evan-
gelization of the world are not adequ a te to this 
end and that they were n ot designed to be so. 
(5) That this millennial reign is to be follow-
ed by the withdrawal of Christ and by another 
temporary supremacy of Satan. We don't mean 
that each of these propo sitions is affirmed by all 
premillenn ari ans, but th a t each on e is peculiar 
to the premillennari an theory. And the general 
remarks which we m ake upon it are these: 
(a) However attractive to some minds , and 
however true, this chronology of the world's fu-
ture m ay be , it is utterly imposible to verify it 
by Scripture. 
(b) Theoretically, there may be no harm in 
believing any one or every one of the proposi-
tions, but it is difficult to see what intrinsic ad-
vantaige, either theoretical or practical , the 
theory has over the commonly received Church 
doctrine. If it soothes our sense of discourage-
ment and despair as we contemplate the slow 
progress , which the ordinary agency of the gos -
pel has ever made and still makes , in its conquest 
of human hearts, so , also, is it calculated to d am-
age the zeal and energy at lea st of the great m ass 
of Christian people. 
(c) The theory is no more calculated to in -
duce d evo utn ess of spirit, serious mindedness , 
and earn es tn es s, on the part of Christians , than 
are th e simple words of Christ , "W atch and be 
ready , for ye know not the day nor the hour 
when the Son of Man com et h. " Th e pertinency 
and value of the se words do not d epe nd upon 
any mill ennial theory . 
(d) The premillennari anism which ha s to a 
greater or less extent ever be en in the Christian 
Church (of course , you know he u ses the term 
Christ ia n Church " not meaning a denomin at ion . 
This is a pr esbyterian writing and he is talking 
about Chri stian people) h as a twofold origin : 
Fir st, hi sto rically , it is an inheritance from Juda-
ism, the first Christians being Jews . Shortly be-
fore and after Christ , the Jews , as does every 
peopl e in its own way under similarly dark cir -
cumstances, were eagerly lon ging and looking 
for a bri ghter and better day, and these national 
hop es were centered about, not the second , but 
the first coming of the Messiah. To this end and 
on this account the glowing Messianic prophe-
cies in their Old Testament Scriptures were 
grossly carnalized , and th eir golden age was con-
strued m ainly as a secular one which should 
dawn when the Christ should com e. Even the 
disciples of J esus , during his early life , shared 
this se cular expectation , and after his ascension , 
tran sferr ed and spiritualized the glories from the 
first to the second advent. 
Second , morally or socially , the millennarian 
noti ons of the post-apostolic Christians were due 
to the dark times of pers ecution in the midst of 
which they lived; and by some of them , as Papias , 
Justin Martyr , Irenaeus and Tertullian , the sec -
ular and materialistic conception of Judaism were 
incorporated as elements of their millennarian -
ism . Th ey naturally and properly looked forward 
to the time when the Church would not be des -
pised and downtrodden as it then was , but under 
th e visible and person al leadership of King Christ 
would be victorious over all enemies and the joy 
of the whole earth. Essentially , they were right, 
of cours e, but in working out the details of that 
golden future, the Church itself has for the most 
part lon g since agreed that these early fathers 
w ere in several respects unscriptural and Judias-
tic '' ~ 
That much I have read because it states clearly 
as you see that the theory has come on down from 
those men in early times. You see, also that it rises 
and fall s along through the ages. In times of distress 
an d darkness it comes aga in to prominence. I do 
verily believe that today it is prominent :1mong the 
den omin at ional people chiefly because of the con-
fu sed and disturbed state of the nations, which see ms, 
to some extent, to contribute to the view of our own 
brethren, who hold the premillennial idea. I also be-
li eve th at although Brother Boll believed this theory 
an d preached it long before the World War came 
along and long before the dispute came between him 
and the brethr en that led him to leave the Gospel 
Advocat e, the World War then in progre ss in Europe 
contributed a part to his belief in the probable com-
ing of the Lord at a very early period . Today they 
are predicting that perilous times are ahead of us. 
Today the outlook is not pleasant by any means but 
we should not , therefor e , try to fix up some theory 
for the settlement of these difficulties . Leave that 
with the Lord , and if He wants to work it out and 
let the world continue to run , we will be happy. If 
it is the F at her's will that our Sav ior return during 
our lives , leave that also with the Lord. At least, I 
should be glad to see Him , but above everything else, 
in our confusion and dispair it certainly wouldn't 
become us to be fighting and devouring each other 
about the Lord's coming. You remember the story of 
the servant who said, "My Lord delays his coming," 
and he began to beat his fellow-servant and the Lord 
came in upon him and cast him out among the hypo-
crites? Above all, if we fight and beat and devour 
each other at all it certainly should not be about the 
second coming of our Lord, and most certainly not 
about some fanciful, far-fetched theory that we may 
have about what the Lord will do when he comes. 
In order that I might have some detailed de-
scription of what will take place when the Lord 
comes and sets up his kingdom , according to the pre-
millennial view, I asked these questions and I beg 
you to listen as I read them and then read the an-
swers to them. Of course, I had known all the time 
that the idea held is that Jesus would come and 
reign on the earth a thousand years but I couldn't 
understand what kind of reign men thought it would 
be and I submitted these questions to three different 
men , prominent men in the religious world . Only one 
of them, however , is reckoned among us , and that is 
Brother Robert H . Boll. I asked him these questions 
and he answered them frankly and then, as I have 
already stated, gave me permission to use his name. 
The other two men did not answer. Therefore, I read 
the questions and the answers. 
V. QUESTIONS SUBMITTED TO BROTHER BOLL 
AND HIS ANSWERS 
1. When Christ comes to reign on the earth-on 
David's throne - will that be a political or 
material government such as David's was, except 
grander and more ext en siv e? 
2. Will the government be supp orte d by taxes 
paid by th e citi zens in lit eral , earthly coinage , 
such as we now u se? 
3. Will the citiz ens of this kingdom be fl esh and 
blood m en and wome n , as we are now? Will 
th er e b e births and deaths on the earth during 
th at thousand years? 
4. What sort of b ein gs will Christ and th e risen 
saints be during th at tim e? If Chri st becomes 
fle sh once again , becomes an earth dweller, will 
he h ave to di e again? If not , how will h e pass 
back to a glorified spir it being? 
5. Does it seem r easo n able - or even possible -
to have a t empo ra l, materi al, political govern-
m ent compos ed of fl esh and blood people and 
supported by "Ca esar coinage" and yet th e rul er 
and his subordinate officers all spirit-beings who 
neither eat nor drink , sleep nor die , exercise nor 
re st, rejoice nor weep as their mortal subjects 
do? 
6. Since those n at ion s over which Christ and his 
saints shall rul e with a rod of iron are wicked, 
sinner nations, how will they be controlled, by 
a spiritual forc e or by physical force? Will there 
be armed polic e and train ed soldiers to inforce 
the Ruler's will? 
7. Will the gospel be preached during the mill-
ennium and will some of these sinners become 
Christi an s? If so, will these Christians live on to 
the end of the thousand years and then die or 
be changed or will they be dying along during 
the r eign? If they die, what words of comfort 
could be said to the weeping ones seeing they 
could not use such scriptures as II Thess. 4:13 
to close, and Rev . 21:1-7? 
8. If this reign is to be entirely spiritual and in a 
new Heaven and a new earth wherein dwelleth 
righteousness and where they shall not "hurt nor 
d es troy" in what sense shall the rule be with a 
rod of iron and how break the nations in pieces? 
Are we not forced to "spiritualize" this? Also, 
why should such a reign end in a thousand 
years? Furthermore , why should · we speak of 
such a reign as being on earth at all seeing 
it will not be this present earth at all and will 
not b e "earthly" in nature? 
I would like .to imagine trying to preach a fun-
eral during the thousand years when I couldn't tell 
them that Christ would come and the dead would 
rise or that the ta~ _er n <!--cle of God is with men and 
he will wipe all te a rs from their eyes , but never-
theless , without any further comment upon the ques-
tions, I will read the answers. 
1. "It will be a theocracy, extending over all 'the 
kingdoms of the world'. (Rev. 11:15), taking over 
all the r ea lm 'under the heaven' , which was pre -
viously held by 't he fourth beast ' (Dan. 7:27); 
and its sovereignty is 'ove r the nations'. (Rev. 
2:26). Wheth er in view of this it should be de -
scribed as 'political' and 'm a terial ' you must de-
cide. I never u se either of those terms when 
speaking of it . 
2. Wh en God headed the ancient theocratic king-
dom, He demanded tithes and offerings. When 
I sr ae l asked for a hum an king , God warned of 
the heav y taxations th at such a king would de-
mand. (I Sam. 8:1 -18). Whether in the New Order 
anything will be demanded, is not perfectly clear. 
>A typical indication may be discerned in I Kings 
10:24-25 (Compare Rev. 21:24-25) and more di-
r ect predict ion in Ps . 72:10, 15; Isa . 60:6,9 ,11,16. 
Noth ing is anywhere said abo ut any 'coinage ' so 
far as I know. 
3. That Isra el, and the n at ions, over whom that 
r eign extends are composed of hum an beings in 
the flesh is seen in many scriptures e.g. Ps. 72:11-
14; Jer. 30:19-21; Zech. 8:4,5 (See contexts also). 
There will be birth s and de a ths. The lives of 
men, especially the ri gh teous , will be much long-
er than hum an lifetime s run now. (Isa. 65:20-25). 
4. Christ is not a 'glorified spirit being', but a 
resurrected and glorified man . Such will also His 
saints b e. As such th ey h ave access to earth or to 
h ea ven . After His resurrection, Christ walked on 
the earth for forty days, not bound by physical 
laws, yet able at will to use them and act in ac-
cordance w ith them . Th at Christ is a glorified 
spirit -being is the doctrin e of Russell and Ruther-
ford. Th e Bibl e te aching is that He is Man, now . 
(I. Tim. 2:5) If He were not Man he could not sit 
on David 's throne, now or ever; for God's oath 
is definite, th at 'of the fruit of his (David's loins' 
He would set one upon his throne. (See Ps. 89: 
3,4; 132:11; Acts 2:30,31) . 
5. This question is answered to all effects by the 
preceding. 
6. The rod (sceptre) of iron is the symbol of 
strong, unswerving rule . Only rebels and oppres -
sors will feel the weight of that rod. (Ps. 72:4,9; 
Isa. 11 :3-5). There is no indication that the King 
will need or use carnal forces to execute His 
judgments. After the great judgments of that Day 
the remn an ts of the nations will subject them -
Ee~ves willingly to His rule . (Ps. 47:9; 72:11; 102: 
22; Zech. 8:20-23). But also note Isa. 60:12. 
7. There is a distinction between salvation and 
government. Government may have to be en-
forced; salvation is always by grace and volun-
tary. Ther e never can be any salvation except 
through the gospel. Durin g the millennium, 
Satan, who now blinds the minds of men (II Cor. 
4:40) is bound and imprisoned, and the know-
ledge of Jehovah will cover the earth as waters 
cover the sea. All conclusions drawn from these 
facts must stand as conclusions on ly. The word 
of God denies that those who died in sin will 
have life and opportunity in the millennium; 
and there is no proof that those who today reject 
the gospel will have opportunity then. 
8. We must distinguish between the new order 
under the "Millennium" on the one hand, and the 
'new heaven' and 'new earth' which follow the 
passing away of the present earth and heaven, 
on the other. Th e rule of the rod of iron pertains 
to the former , not the latter. The latter represents 
the final perfect goal of Christ's work, the eter-
nal state. (Even in regard to the millennium we 
would not be forced to 'spirit ualize' the 'rod of 
iron,. There is a difference between 'spirituali-
zing' and recogn izing a simp le figure of speech .)" 
VI. COMMENT UPON THE ANSWERS 
You now have his answers to the questions, and 
so far as I can see there is no attempt at evasion on 
any point. He answers promptly and frankly. I do 
not intend to attempt a detailed review of these 
answers . I do not think that such a review is neces-
sary. I wanted these answers in order that I might 
understand what they think the nature of that fu-
ture kingdom will be and what the conditions Under 
that reign will be. He has told me, and it seems to 
me that he has committed himself to some rather 
gross things . It seems to be an unseemly mixing of 
the material and the spiritual; the temporal and the 
eterna l , the terrestrial and the celestial. And, as Dr . 
Fo ster said, it throws things into confusion and 
promises a fourth dispensation. I cannot believe this 
theory. I would not say that I can't believe any thing 
that God 's book teaches, and of course, Brother Boll 
thinks that this is all clearly taught in God's word. 
He cites references for all his answers , but I can 't 
see that they prove the point. T o connect some of 
these passages with the millennium r eq u ires a more 
active imagination than I possess. Some prophetic 
utterances I do not profess to understand but, as 
Brother L ipscomb used to say, in the light of plain 
New Testament teaching , I cannot put th e interpre-
tation upon them that premillennialists do. 
I do not believe that our Lord is ever to live on 
th is earth, even as a glorified human being , and 
reign over a politica l kingdom or be the head of a 
world government composed of mort al beings and 
maintained by dirty dollars-that which belongs to 
Caesar. (This it not a denial of the fact that Christ 
is coming back to the earth to judge and destroy it 
before the eterna l state of th e ri ghteous and the 
wicked begins). (Matt. 25:31-46) 
Our brother says that Chr ist is now Man . Yes, 
I Tim . 2:5 says that. In like manner Chr ist was "God" 
while he was here on ea rth. He was Emmanu el , God 
with us (Matt. 1:23). It would be easy for us to spec-
ulate and dispute about the nature of Christ now just 
as theologians in the days of Arius and Athan as ius 
disputed and disfellow shipped each other about the 
nature of Christ while he was on earth. Of course, 
Brother Boll do es not believe that Christ is a mortal 
man-subject to temptati ons, to pain and sickn ess and 
death. Nor will he ever be again. Then we will have 
an earth ruler th at is in no way earthy-subject to 
or adapted to earth conditions. He is not mortal , but 
his subjects are mortal. See the mixture to which I 
referred? 
VII. AN APPEAL FOR PEACE 
But what is the profit of all this disputin g? Why 
sho .empt _ erl ha __ o 1s_ eiilg to m 
tne future and how h e is going to do it? He may do 
some thmgs about which I ha.ve no nowledge and 
of which I am not even able to conceive . If , there-
for e, he had told me about them I would not be able 
to be ar them now , as th e apostles were not able to 
take in the comin g kingdom and its work in the long 
ago. (John 16:12). Would it not be wiser and better 
for us to l~ _ Go.d;s ruans w1 o rn give our 
time andthought and energy to the work h e assigned 
us? We cannot change hi sI)' lans yway. e will 
carry on his pro gra m and accomplish his purpose 
r egar dl ess of what we do or say or believe about it. 
If h e intends to de-.a]J_ th at the pr emillennialists say 
h e oes and in ju st the way they have m apped i.t 
out a ll our ffiso ri of th e plan and our- fig ting 
agains -:r ~ no_ hange it on e-iota:. e cann ot de-
feat God. ~:. if these m en are wrong i:rr-thet i-n 
terpretation~ and conclu sions then all their faith in 
the plan and all th eir fervor and zeal for it cannot 
bring it to pass. They cannot tell God how to do 
thin gs. 
Wtl a t profit is it , I ask aga in ? It makes little dif-
ference what our ideas concerning future things are, 
but it makes an eternitv of difference about what we 
do in the nresent and how we treat ea.ch other about 
our ideas and conclusions. 
Thi s whole premillennial view does n ot touch 
present time or present duties at all . It does n ot con-
cern one item of work or wo rship in the Church . It 
has nothing to do with any expe rience throu gh which 
we must pass in this lif e. It is entirely futur e and 
has to do with what some men think God and Christ 
a r e going to do sometime in the future. We sho uld 
not worry abou t what Chri st is goi ng to c!o in the 
fu tur e; the thin g th at should conc ern us is what are 
we doing today? Wh y should we lo se valu able time 
and God- given opportunities by quibbling over escha-
tology? And why should we separate friend s, alien-
ate brethren , destroy fell ows hip , fill our heart s with 
rancor , offen d these littl e ones and stab love dead a t 
our fe et ju st b eca use we cannot agree on what is to 
be the denouement of the di v ine drama? On how 
Christ is going to win d up His wo rk? Brethr en , this 
is folly! 
I m a ke one more ap p ea l for reconciliation and 
for pe ace. Why not hold your views on these ques-
tions in private , br e thren , a nd not give an occasion 
to st umbling to anyone ? The se things are not on ly 
future and out side the r ealm of our duties and re-
sponsibilities, but on so m e points , at least , they are 
n ebulou s. But none of us wo uld pr esume to tell you 
that y ou cannot b elieve them , a 11 we a s k is 
that you do not preach them. Surely you br ethren 
are too well informd in the wo rd of righteousness to 
insist that you h ave th e ri ght to pr ea ch what you 
beli eve and th a t we are presumptuous, sectarian and 
dictatorial wh en we say, "Th ou shalt not." Men fre-
quently have rights th a t they should for ego for lov e's 
sake and sometimes out of r ega rd for the weakness 
of othe r men. (I Cor. 1:4-6 ; I Cor. 8:13). 
Th e condition among u s today is d eplorable. 
While Premillennialism h as b ee n t au ght b y some of 
our br ethren for more th an thirty years, as we re-
la ted in the be g innin g, we have h ad more ag itation 
concerning it in the last fiv e yea rs th an we h a d in 
the twenty-five that pr ece d ed this p eriod. We have 
h ad more h ard feeling s, more suspections among us 
and more judging one a noth er and even misrepre-
senting one another than we ev er had before. You 
m ay account for thi s as you think you should and 
lay the blam e on the man or men whom you think 
deserves or deserv e it , but you cannot deny that 
wh a t I st a te is a fact . W e have a demonstration of it 
here in Nashville. It is lamentable and som e of u s 
lik e Jer emiah of old are weeping ov er our people. 
But regardless of who ha s stirred up thi s schism 
in the last five years , it r em ains a fact that ther e has 
been trouble for twenty -f ive years , and it is all so 
useless. Let us cease teaching millennial theories and 
disarm those who speak evil of us , restore fellowship 
among our se lve s and l e t us see peace and joy and a 
spirit of cooperation and good will abiding among 
us aga in. I am praying to see this come about be-
fore I am must ered out of service. Will you not j oin 
me in this prayer , brethren? 
VIII. ADDENDA 
Following the lecture on premillenni ali sm at 
Hardin g College , one of the teachers came to me and 
aske d me what I would do with Rev. 3:21 which says 
that Christ is not now on his throne but upon the 
Father's throne . I told him I had attempted to an-
swer that in the Gospel Advocate in 1937, and cited 
the issue. After the lecture at David Lipscomb Col-
lege a preacher and also a sister came to me with the 
same question . They both stated that they had never 
heard any one attempt to exp lain this passage or to 
answer th e a rgum ent that is made upon it. Sinc e thi s 
seems to b e such a favorite text with th e premillen-
nialists an d sinc e they think it u na n swerable, I h ere 
present what I wrote on it some two years ago. The 
following was p ubli sh ed in the Gospe l Advocate in 
two art icl es. Th ey appeare d in the issue of Jun e 24, 
1937, page 578 and July 1, 1937, page 606. Here th ey 
are: 
MY THRONE; MY FATHER 'S THRONE 
OR, IS CHRIST NOW ON HIS OWN THRONE ? 
G. C. Brewer 
1. A broth er who h ear d m e thr ough a meeting re-
cently writes m e a long letter filled with compli-
m ent s, criticisms , and compla int s. H e fee ls th at th e 
glory ha s departed from spiritual Israe l because som e 
of us have sacrifi ced tr u th fuln ess, and fair dealin g, 
for a ranting secta ri an spir it ; a spirit of factionalism 
and the determination on the part of som e men t o 
m ake themselves prominent, and even necessary , by 
bec oming the champions of a faction. He in a half-
hearted way exonerates me from this charge , but h e 
th inks I , too, have either over looked or r epudia ted 
at least one pl ain passage of Scr ip ture. H er e is an 
excerp t from his letter : 
"You made th e state m en t that , so far as you 
know, Christ is n ow on the only thr one h e w ill 
eve r be on. I appreciate th e fac t th at yo u were 
modest enou gh to say "so far as I know." Th at 
is much milder th an the brethren u sually put it. 
Some of them a r e so cocksure , dog matic, and in-
to lera nt that they go to the point of bla sphemy 
in decl ari ng and anno uncin g what Christ can 
and cannot do in th e future , an d th ey hav e def-
inite ly deci ded and decreed, as if in ecclesiasti-
ca l conve nti on assembled, that Chr is t shall not 
reig n with his sa int s a thousand years, and woe 
unto him if he tri es it! But you say "so far as 
I know," and yet you sure ly are well ac qu ai nt ed 
wit h th e passage th at clearly states that Christ 
is no w on hi s F at h er's throne and th at in th e fu-
tur e he will be on hi s own thr one, and those who 
ove rc om e will a t that time sit w ith him on hi s 
thron 'c'!. (R ev. 3:21) If you are acqu ainted with 
this in spire d sta tem en t, how can you say "so far 
as I kn ow , Christ is now on the only throne he 
w ill ever be on?" It is h ard to think that you are 
not acquainted with this passage, and yet it is 
har der to think that you, with this before you, 
wo uld mak e the statement you made. If you do 
not know this passage, will you now read it and 
lear n about the diff erence between the Father 's 
thron e, upon which Christ now sits, and Christ 's 
throne, upon which he and his sa ints will sit in 
the afterwhile? Or will you do lik e th e r es t of 
the brethren: repudiate this passage, tear Revel-
ation out of your Bible, and bera te , denounc e, 
disfellowship, and damn those of us who still 
b elieve th e Bibl e, and , ther efo re , accept this pl ain 
statement of God 's word? " 
REPLY: 
1. A Charge and a Challenge. The brother (he signe d 
his name , but reque sted that it not b e made public) 
mak es a seve re ch arge against some of his brethr en , 
but he intimates that I do not belong in th at class. 
Before he gets through , however , he puts a t est b e-
fore me. He ch allenges me either to b elieve wh at 
he says a certain pass age teaches or else be put in 
that class that repudiat es the word of God and dea ls 
out damnation. I shall let tho se who feel themselves 
guilty of this ch arge make their own deni al. Sin ce 
I am not guilty as yet , I shall try to convinc e the 
broth er, whom I know to be an earnest , sincere man , 
even though he m ay be wrong in his interpr etation 
of Scriptures , and also in his judgm ent of his breth-
ren, th at I believe and revere the word of God , even 
th e passage which he cit es, and yet I do not accep t 
his vi ew of the future thron e and kingdom. I shall 
hope to give him no room whatever to m ake hi s 
charge against m e. I think we can study th e passage 
on which r elies without denouncing or damn ing 
any one. 
Sur ely the brother will be willing to enter in to 
an h onest analy sis and study of th e passage. He mu st 
not in sist th at what it says is so plain th at it n eeds 
no study when to m ake it state what our brother 
understands it to mean would be to make it contra -
dict oth er passages , and even throw the whol e New 
Test ament teaching into confu sion. Can it be t h at 
this passage h as a figur ative m eaning? Shall we not 
exa mine i t in the light of it s cont ext and in the 
li ght of other passages? 
2. The Promises to Those Who Overcome. Th e passage 
that our broth er cit es is the conclud ing part of th e lette r 
to th e church at L ao dic ea, the seve nth of the seve n 
churches of Asia. If we read carefully these seven 
let ters, we will see that eac h one of th em m ay be d i-
v ided into the following p art s: intr oduction , com-
mend at ion , condemnation, an d pr omise s. Each time 
the one who speaks is n amed or describ ed and the 
description is borrowed from the descripti on that is 
given of th e On e who app ea red unto John in the 
first chapt er. Some parts of that gen era l d escriptio n 
are give n in ea ch let ter-a diff er ent aspec t given in 
ea ch on e, thus: 
1. "Th ese things saith he that h old eth the seven 
sta rs in his right h and , h e th at w alk eth in the mid st 
of th e seven gold en candlesticks. " 
2. "Th ese things saith the first and the last, who 
was dead , an d liv eth aga in. " 
3. "These things saith he that hath the sharp 
two-edged sword. " 
4. "These things saith the Son of God, who hath 
his eyes like a flame of fire, and his feet are like 
unto burnished brass." 
5. "These things saith he that hath the seven 
Spirits of God, and the seven stars." 
6. "These things saith he that is holy, he that is 
true , he that hath the key of David, he that openeth 
and none shall shut, and that shutteth and none 
openeth." 
7. "These things saith the Amen, the faithful and 
true witness, the beginning of the creation of God." 
No one will suppose that this was a different 
speaker each time, though he is described differently. 
It is the same speaker under different description , 
and these descriptions are given in language that 
is highly figurative. The letters abound in figurative 
expressions , though most of them are easily under-
stood . Some had not "defiled their garments"-plain. 
Some needed "eye -salve to anoint" their eyes-plain, 
but figurative of course. 
II. As we saw in the preceding article regarding 
promises, we now see that the blessings promised 
to those who overcome are described in figurative 
language, and a different description is given in each 
letter : 
1. "To him that overcometh, to him will I give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of 
God. " 
2. "He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the 
second death." 
3. "To him that overcometh , to him will I give 
of the hidden manna , and I will give him a white 
st one, and upon the stone a new name written, which 
no one knoweth but he that receiveth it." 
4. "And he that overcometh, and he that keepeth 
my works unto the end, to him will I give authority 
over the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod 
of iron , as the vessels of the potter are broken to 
shivers; as I also have received of my Father: and 
I will give him the morning star." 
5. "He that overcometh shall thus be arrayed in 
white garments; and I will in no wise blot his name 
out of the book of li fe, and I will confess his name 
before my Father , and before his angels." 
6. "He that overcometh, I will make him a pillar 
in the temple of my God, and he shall go out thence 
no more; and I will write upon him the name of my 
God , and the name of the city of my God , the new 
Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from 
my God , and mine own new name ." 
7. "He that overcometh , I will give to him to sit 
down with me in my throne , as I also overcame , and 
sat down with my Father in his throne. " 
Now, is any one ready to contend that thes e 
seven churches will all have different rewards? Will 
only those of Ephesus be perm itt ed to eat of the tree 
of life? Will on ly those of Smyrna escape the second 
death? Will only those of Pergamum have the hidden 
manna and the white stone? Will only those of 
Thyatira have authority and rule th e nations wit h 
a rod of ir on? Will on ly those of Sardis be arrayed 
in w hit e and be confessed before the F at her? Will 
only those of Philadelphia be p ill ars in the temple 
of God and have things written upon them? And w ill 
only those of L aod ic ea sit with Christ in his th rone? 
Will not our brother admit that these are just 
different ways of tellin g of the victory, the glory, 
and the blessings that the faithfu l sha ll receive and 
enjoy? Does he not also see tr.at the language in each 
case, with the possib le exception of "confessing h is 
name ." is figurative? What is the w hi te stone? Are 
the white garments literal? Will any one be a lit era l 
pillar in a literal temple and have a literal inscrip-
tion upon him? 
This is just carrying out the figure. We put in -
scriptions u pon cornerstones and pillars. Will any 
one be a literal ruler of a nation and break and de-
stroy hi s foes as a vessel is broken? Is this not ex -
p lained by the expression, "as I also have received 
of my F ather?" Does it not show that Chri st will 
give his faithful ones just such victory and author ity 
over the nations as the F ather gave him? Is Christ 
now ruling with a rod of iron? Does h e break and 
destroy his foes by force? Is it the desire and the dis-
position of Christians to rule nations with a rod of 
iron and to break and destroy them by superior 
physica l force? (In another article we may attempt 
to show what this figure of speec h means.) 
Ho w w ill we be given the morning star? If the 
morning star h ere means Christ (Rev. 22:16), do we 
not now have Christ? 
To sit with Ch rist in his throne must mean that 
we sha ll enter int o and share his final victory and 
glory as he entered int o the glory that he had with 
the Father before the world was. (John 17:5) Thi s 
is not something different from th e rewards prom-
ised in the other six letters. It is onl y a different 
way of describing it. 
3. My Kingdom . Christ ca ll s the present kingdom "my 
kingdom." And h e told his apostles that some of 
the m would live to see him come in "his kingdom," 
(Mat t. 16:28) or th at th ey would see the kingdom of 
God come with power (Mark 9:1). If Christ did not 
come in his kingdom during th e lif etime of those 
apostles, his promise failed. Our brother wou ld n ot 
accept that conclusion. He would agree that this 
promise was fulfilled on Pentecost. Shall we say, 
then , that Christ is n ow in his kingdom reigning , but 
not yet on his throne? Is he ruling hi s kingdom from 
his Father 's throne? 
If that future throne. which our brother contem-
plates and upon which we shall sit with Chri st, is to 
be spoken of as the Father 's throne and also Christ 's 
throne?" If it can be spoken of as both David's throne 
and Christ's throne, why not the present throne to 
be David's throne , how can Christ speak of it as "my 
throne?" 
This sort of discussion is di stastef ul to me , and 
in my view wholly unnecessary if not "unprofitab le 
and vain ." Let us be faithful Chri stians and eschew 
all suc h specu lat ive questions . Leave the futur e with 
the Lord. He will fulfill every promise. 

